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ilSTAMCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT TO THE VIEW Of A FRIEND WHO IS ALWAYS IN NEED

, The Reader uA Silk Purse
of Tho Cooa Day Times la entitled to tho first from a sow's car" Is what some men expect fromWo lmvoconsideration. r servlco to render to (faS WxmtB their advertising. Tho sound mtndod buslnoMobligation that lahim, an cvor present with U3 man mvsl

Vo will welcomo any suggestion that ho
man, howovor, knows that his advertising

tills
may bo backed by real salesmanship, honest values

havo regarding nervtco. It is our aim to and courteous servlco. And this advertising is as
make this a newspaper which FULLY SATISFIES

&IEMRKU OP THIS ABSOCLVTED I'ltboa important as any of tho other thrco.
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RUSSIAN LOSSES

Established
ww Mali.

REPORTED TO BE OVER MILLION ME!
ii

Voted Gcrmhtl Military Critic Says Czar Has Already Lost
Mirn Than flnn.rhirrl nf Uie Doo tr:i,i: r-- I

'""r '.. w..- - .... w, mouMi riyiumy ruiue
Disease Claims Many Victims Among Troops '

JERMANS THROW RUSSIANS BACK AND RESUME I

UrrtNSlvt NtAK WARSAW FEW DETAILS GIVEN !

English Correspondent at Petrograd Who Announced Russian
Vliiimv oiuiuo uuiuiana hiu nuiuiiiii rusiuons nus- -

sians Within Eight Miles of Cracow
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Hay Times.)

.LONDON, Dec. For the first time since the Germans
vere checked in their advance on Warsaw, it was possible
odav to nam a fairly clear idea of the military situation in
lussin Poland in its broader aspect.. Advices from both Ber- -

n and Ifctrograd indicated that the Germans succeeded in
irowinfl-bac- the enveloping Russian forces and were mam-- ,
aininn their position west Lowicz.. Furthermore the Ger--

ians are again undertaking an energetic offensu'e.
LThe completeness the change in the situation indicated

a teleciram from the English correspondent in Petrotirad,
vho previously announced the Russians had won an ovcr-Yhelmi- na

victor- y- He now states the Germans are holding
heir position and the situation remains extremely hazardous:',

A German critic .estimates the Russian .losses in killed,
rounded and prisoners and death from sickness amount to
jlly 1,100,000, or one-thir- d of the nation's best troops
.Recent reports that the Russians had invested Cracow once
lain are contradicted by an unofficial dispatch, which says
io invaders are einht miles from the city.. In France and
lelnium the deadlock remains unbroken.. Although fighting
roceeds at various points, there is no indication that either
Hdc won important advantages

Cnmt

(ny Associated Press to tho Coos Ilay Times.)

I niinnrl nor! 3. Rintinn hrnkn nut in the Belciian con- -

eninntinn i!imn nr 7okr. Hnllnnri. VflStfirdnV. aCCOrdinO to
sn Amcrorrlnm Hnr Vnlk. Dutch frnnns fired on tlC Bel- -'

Bans, killing six and wounding nine.. No details are yet1

.
, . n .. ,.,. ,. ,... .,, A ., lo!
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Dntont of the Interned Belgians at not being allowed to re- -,

!un ulelle frnm mnmhnrc nf ihnir farm ftS. T 10 UlireSt C0I1- -'

fnues and troops havo been sent to Zoist from Utrecht to

Itrengthon the guard,

EO T OPS BOMB S KHUPP

ARTILLERY FACTOR! AT ESSEN

(I)y Associated Press to Tho Coos Hay llmos.)
i nupvrtki r. o a ,i!nni, 4n iUn Fvrlinnrrn Tnlnorrnnh

LL"UI ',.' '- -rt. "''K "" " "' frnm R7lln Tint Ho

rupp factory at Essen, Germany, was bombarded yestor--,

lay py an aoronaut wno is sum w uivu vv rii" xi, i.. .ii J! -- i i,i 4 u mnnnfaotiim nt mtinnn.
IU UUimillS UOVUIUU IU mu iiuiiuiwi ; - - ,

jian escaped uninjured and tho extent of tho clamahas
"bodiliscDrtained.

URTRA IN N NEW

AR E EGYPT

tW(ny Associated Press to tho Coos Ilay
. .... i..i!.. l Mnui 7r.nlnnr r.nntin- -
LUNUUN, Uec, 6,- -W raiiun . u n r - - --

?
.

ents navo been aisemua rbu "rnt r.mtrv and
nnouncement, to assist, n the defense , o

tlidir training inoio. " " ?pmpiete British
hev will ffn direct to the front to fight with other
bops Europe,

IN

ALY TO i

NEUTRAL IN IR
irliamnnr OnRns and Decla:

patton opffiejM for Peace
is ARpauaeQ jouy

my xy).iii.i rr vfn TI,0M ' !

nOMEl Mecl J.-rt- hb! Italian par--l

inont opened todayi Sittings of

Pth chamber doputies and sonato

ero witnessed by a largo gather--

of deeply interested spectators.
rcmlor Salandra mado a stato- -

In which ho explained tho
fmt

of Italy and advised thntl
fe maintain an attitude of loyal ,

lit watchful and nrmed neutral- -

Ho a8 frequently applauded..
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TROOPS LASDEfl

REMAIN PROGRESSIVES TO

KEEP UP PARTY

Chicago Conference Decides

to Maintain Organization-- Call

Convention in 19lo

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. The Progres-U- o

National executive comnilttoo, at

tho closo of tho conforenco hero last

night, issuod a statement setting

forth the determination of tlio party

leaders to contlnuo tho organization
of being a fac-

tor
with tho expectation

In future political campaigns. To

that ond the commlttoo provided that
National Commlttoo

tho Progressive
not later than Jan-uar- y

be called to meet
15. 191C to fix a time and

place for holding a national conven-

tion of the Progressive party.

sP The Times' N in' Vh
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Rumor
last C

CABINET TO

RETURN TO

PARIS SOON

tlt Ain;latri fruit to Coot nT Tlmw.J

PARIS, Dec. 3. Tho French par-

liament has been called to meet in '

oxtrnoVdlnnry session nt Paris, Do-- I'

comhor. 2?. Members of tho French
i

cabinet aro Xo doavo Rordcnux next

week fqrnthlfl nlty whqro thoy will

put tlioiUBillvctt.nt tlio dls)OBltlon of
tho finance- - 'tJommlttoo of chamber
deputies." T.hla Is tho first official
announcement that tho government
will roturn to Paris.

LIAR GUILTY ID
GIVEN 10 YEARS

Wall Street Operator Convict-
ed of Impersonating Con-

gressman
ttlr Auorlttfr! Tirol to Coo Dr TlmM.

NKW YOltIC, Doc. 3.-I)- avld La-

mar today was found Riillty of
Itoprcsontntlvo Palmer

of Pennsylvania for tlio purposo of
dofraudliiK J. P. Jlorcan & Co., and
tho United Stntcs Stool Corpora-

tion. Ho wbb Immcdlntoly sontonc-c- d

to sorvo two yearB In tlio Fed-or- al

penitentiary at Atlanta,
Tho Jury dollborated on tho ovi-dtm-

1 5 minutes. Lamar was
convicted on two counts of tho sec-

ond of thrco ludlctnwnts against
him. His counsel announced an
appeal would bo tnkon to tho Unit-

ed States Supremo Court on writs'
of error.

AMERICAN SHIPS

DELAYED LITTLE

British Ambassador Promises
That Search for Contraband

Goods Will be Brief
,117 Awotlitfrl ftm'to Co My TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, . C, Hoc. 3.

Hrltlbh AnibrissiMnr SprlnK-Klc- b

to tlio Slrifo Hepartmont today

n nolo Klvlng assnrancos that Groat
Mrltaln does not Intone! delnyliiK Am-orlc- an

ships unduly In sonrolilng thorn
for contraband

HIMI'SON (JlltUS our
Sheriff QaKe camo ovor from Co- -

Iqiilllo today to sorvo papers In Clr- -'

clut Court cases. Ho Bays that j

the Simpson Blrls wero released j

lyostorday, K. A. Ilo(det and othora
furnlshlnK bonds for Ituby Simpson

whllo tho fathor, M. A. Simpson,
Uook tho other Klrl homo. Ituby
Simpson Is expecting tho stork In

about two months, ho says. Ho

declares that tho ItosoburK papors
'magnified tho cla'sh between him
'and Detective MItcholl.

XIJW LAW IX WASHINGTON.

Kluploynient Asenclcs AlmKMiciI- -
Knjoin I'roiilliltlou.

' I J fcr AmmIU1 Vint Io Coo (Uj Tlroei.

.jOriYMPIA, Wash.. Dec. 3. Oovor-no- r

Lister today Issued a proclama-

tion putting Into Immodlato offect

tho Initiative moasuro adopted at tho

last election ubollshlpg priyata onir
plcyment agencies. Tho employ

Iment and prohibition bills woro tho
only ones adopted, but Governor Us-- I

tor has not proclaimed tho 0Pratlon
of the latter because of an Injunction
case brought against It.

!Ii:S IX NKIJJtAKKA

j A telogram was received hero
! Saturday morning by Mrs. H. F.
Morrison, Miss Ituth Reynolds and
E. E. Reynolds, announcing tho
doath of tholr brother. H. A. Rey-

nolds, at Lincoln, Neb Random
Recorder.

I

Big Battle
asfc Are
Fnrninn Militnrv Prifinc Plnim "

Big in France Mm 1 V
and Belgium Are On

NEITHER SIDE GIVES
OUT ANY

Official Reports Indicate Lull
in

Artillery Activity
ttlr AmocIUbJ I'rru la Coot lltr TlmM.

LONDON, Dec. .1. AlthmiKh tho
opinion was cxpreBsca ny lCuropcan
military critics that operations on
a lamo scalo aro In progress In
Franco and UoIrIiuii, today's offi-

cial announcement!) from l'nrls and
Dcrlln toll of no iniportnut hattlos.
Tho fli;litliii; In tho Kast llkowlso
has diminished In Intensity. Thoi
German war offlco reports nothlni;
of Importnnco in the Hast or West
whllo tho French Htatotmcnts say,
n violent nrtlllory flj;ht occurrod
near tho North Soa at Nlouport and
In tho vicinity of Ypres and be
tween mo rivors is auu uommo.

at

i

warns
Governor

Dr Auoc lit! rim Io Cm lit TlmM,

WASHINGTON, . 0.. Doc. 3.

Unconwml$d

IMTlcl

CONFIRMATION

Operations Everywhere;

Qonornl to- -

from Moxlcnn

in Nacn, Sonora, continued to

strlko In Ho has
to fliivernor

to provont from IiuIiik fired
over tho

HOVHTO IIKI.dlUM

Hartman
on tho Kllr.aboth

mornlnir
from thoy

tho of a

t

to IlolRium.
exactly cor-tai- n

of tho nf i

HKAIm

JACKSONVILLE.

Qnlne charged In

iar

Operations

GENERAL IN

AMERICA

tMr I'tTM Io ',W Ittjr J

XKW YOHK, Dec. 3. lluslness
conditions are a

advanco toward
bo witnessed during few
months, to a report which

be nuulo nt tho alinual mooting
tomorrow of tho Natlopnl Civic

Tho report 'i'Mi
from reports received froJlJtnoro than

corrospondunts tho
United Htates. InclpdluK.jfjp.vornors,
mayors, officials of Indus-
trial associations, hulld-lii- i;

MEXIGANS SHDDT IRISH PAPERS ARE

Still More Trouble English .Officials Confiscate
ana uenerai miss unc ana Anoincr suspenas

Maytorena

biilletR snip-

ers

HBilii.

shots
border.

brook Ratur

export

yountf
affairs

N

Awocl.lpil

fur-

ther

banks

When Warned Treason
liir a.kIiik) rir io com nr tiiam.)

DUI1LIN, Dec. 3. nowspapor
IlrlKaillor llllss reported 8ln, Kon ((, nol ,,,. ,,,,. tho
day that

American territory.
protested Maytor-on- a

HANSON

nows
left

day for Ran Francisco
which placo

Join crow bin lino carry
InfC provisions Tho

moil wero not
condition

CONGHIISS

Kla

Timet.

Improving and
prospurlty will
tho next

according
will

Fed-

eration. '"compiled

GOO tlrfiuKhout

"unions,
and

associations.

Sonora

of

Tho

to and to tho of Yores,

couscquciico of been warned
by tho authorities that thoy would
bo llablo to prosecution for tho
publication of trcasonnblo matter.
Tho police last night raldod tho
offlco of tho Irish Krcodom and also
confiscated all copies of tho paper

Walter and Chnrlos Hoi- - on stands.

IT0 SHOW!

.FOR ELKS
whon thoy loft hero, but If every-- 1

"
thing as fayorablo thoro as It
looks from this eud thoy win 1m Memorial Services for Dcceas- -
off III a shori tluio. They will bo R(i WGmhcrs jn uQ Hold
In tho onKlneorliiB dopartmont of i

tho boat, RoinK ns oiiors on this Sunday Afternoon
' n"""0 hk. nnfirst trlp.-Ihi- ndon Itecorder.

; minimi momorlal service will bo

V. K.

Dec.

the local ordeh In their
rooms Sunday iiftonioim at
o'clock. A special mimical

Tho oroatlon of a Natlonnl Health program has boon arr,a,iiKml , and
Congress and tho nppolntment of a John I), doss wlU dollyor tlio

to study drug ovlls In ilresH tolling tho slgnlUcanco of tho

this country was rooommonded- - occasion and what It inqans to tho
refioliitlniiH adopted by tho American Klks. ,

Public Ilcnlth Association. Throughout tho ontfro Vnttod
Statos every ono of tho 1300 lodgos
of this ordor will obsorvo their

PANAMA OANAL annual momorlal day. Tho local
(iRAJT INDKrMEN'l'S lodge has a record that Is most

untquo. In tho flvo yoars that thoy
iir amiim to coo nr Tim.j imvo boon establlsned horo there

I NE WVORK, Dec. 3. Addl- - has not beon a slnglo death to ro- -

tlonal indictments against John iport among tho members which
Ilurke, manaKor of tho Panama j 'now numbor moro than 220.
Canal Commissary Doparmtnot, According to Exalted Ruler 1).

woro returned by tho Federal V. Stafford thoro was somo thought
grnnd Jury. Thoy ehargo IJurko iOf leaving tho sorvlco open and In- -i

with two bribes total- - i vltlng tho public to attend, but
lug nearly flO.000. considering tho fact that their

f. lodge fooms will accommodate but
- few moro than tho membors nnd

WORKED 1'OIt HKNEV. also that thcro havo been no doathsl

Sheriff Friday with ' order.

having

In this ordor this will not bo dono
who will

kidnapping Misses Ruby and
llta Simpson, from Coos county, was! MAY STRIKE OIL ASTORIA.
a former employe government,,
and acted capacity a dotoc--, ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 3 J. Jaun- -

tlvo during tho tlmo land fraud contractor who Is In ohargo,
cases wero being tried in this state, drilling operations front
iin iM.tnit iiiuinr iimtriictlnnH from Flavol l'otel. where tho S. P.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mnl)
Cooo Unr Ailvrrtlwr

FEAR OFFENSIVE

IS PROBABLY RUHR
(Dy Associated Prcsa to Coos Bay Timed.)

k:Ji

W i T J

Unexpected Recuperative Powers of Austrian Army Coupled
With Heavy Losses Fights With Germans, Badly

' Impairs First Line Forces of Czar, Says Critic.

RUSSIANS REPORT GEN. RENNENKAMPFF MADE
TO SUFFER RESPONSIBILITY FOR GERMAN

His Slowness Bringing Up Reinforcements Permitted Ger-
mans to Cut Their Way Out England Relieved by

1 Capture of South African Rebel Leader
(Hy Associated Prc-.-s to tho Coos Hay Times.)

LONDON, Dec, 3, well known Berlin military critic
maintains that tho Ioiir resistance and unexpected recupora-tiv- o

powers of tho Austrians, coupled with tho Russian rossos
n Poland, havo deprived Russia of such a larso portion of
nor first lino troops thaflior offensive powor has beon Irro-triova- bly

impaired,
From Potrograd comos a report that Gonorar Ronnon-kamp- ff

was made tho scapegoat on account of tho Napoleon-
ic coup, which .onablod tho Gormnns.to c(it through tho en-
circling Russian cordon, It reported that tho dilatorlnoss
of Ronnonkampff bringing up rolnforcoments mado tho
Gorman escape possible, .

Anxiety Eneland ovor tho conditions South Africa was
oatly rolioved by tho roporlod capturo of tlio olusivo Do
ot, tho most formidable amonc tho oadors of tho South

African rebellion,

ACROSS BORDER, FORCED TO CLOSE FRENCH REPORT GERMANS ACTIVE

RESPECT

FORMER

RUSSIAN

BUT REPULSED10NG BATTLE LINE

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos Day Tlmos.)

PARIS, Doc, 3, The official report tills afternoon says!
"In Bolcium thoro was a rather livolv artlllerv firo dlrocted

gainst Nioupoit south The inunda- -publishers refusing prim it in

is

In

accepting

In

COUP

uons navo oeon oxionaea io mo souin 01 uixmuao, rrom Lys
to tho Sommo Rivors tliora has boen violont bombardment,
particularly at Alx-Moulo- tto, Quiot provailod along tho. entire
front from tho Sommo the Alsno Rlvor and in Champagne,
In tho Argonno roglon sovoral Gorman attacks woro ropulsod
and wo mado slight progross, In tho Woevro district, tlio
Gorman artillery woro active but with .insignificant results
In Lorraijio land' Vosgos, thoro was. nothing important to ro-po- rt,"

-
. .

GERMANS REPORT NOTHING NEW
(Hy Associated Press to tho Coos Ilay Times.)

BERLIN, Dec, 3, Today's official statomont limited to
tho following briof announcement: "In neither thoatro of war
has anything of Importnnco happoned,"

N GEORGE 1 NE

KAISER IETS AUSTRIAN LEADERS-
-

(Ry AJasoclntod Press to Coqallay'TInfos.)

LONDON, Dec, HtfllKlnn GcorfiO odEirfnd,
visiting tho British I ycsr Flanders, went out tho fring
lino today, according M Iblfegran)' received this aftornoon

tho Evening NbvSiuOMhlb,

KAISER WITH AUSTRIAN LEADERS
BERLIN, Dec, 3, Emporor William yesterday conforrod

at Broslau with Archduko Frederick, commander in chief of
tho Austro-Hunga- ry army, Archduko Charles Francis, heir

tho throne, and General Von Hootzzondorf. chief goneral
of staff, woro also present, Lator Emporor William "visitod
tho military hospital at Breslau,

BELGRADE TAKEN, STORM "
(Uy Associated Press to Coos Day Ttmos.)

BUDEPEST, Dec, 3, Bolgrado, captured yestorday by
tho Austrians, was taken storm at tlio point of tho bayo-rm- t.

Austm-Hungari- an troons aonroached, cltv fram.tth.afi
westward and rushed tho defenses, After their vlctorl6us as--

W. J. MItcholl, was arrested tho regular ritual work, bo Sault tllOy marched IlltO tllO city dlOOring loudly,
by

by
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mm COAST

SWEPT BY GALE

I'ranols .1. Honoy, who was In charge S. Is endoavorlng to socuro an nilo-- .

of tho government prosecutions at thfllauato supply of fresh water, stntua' Dutch VCSSCl LOSt After COl-tlm- e.

Mitchell has lived In Oregon that tho holo has reached a dqpth jrjjng VVJth British Steamer
2i years. It is understood ho recolv-jo-f 020 feet, and the drill Is now WOTSt Storm KllOWn
ed $2200' for his work on tho Myrtle! passing through a bed of hard shale.

Point bank caseRoseburg Review. How much further tho digging has toj "' ,,"ri1' llfDhAI' hn 1)oc- - J
. contlnuo beforo Is struck ro- - on.

At Rosoburg, Decembor 7 the' mains to be Bon. Tlio apparntus on tho fiercest galos on record, tho
County Clerk will open bids on 11.-- tho promises Is capable of going down micU Btoaraor, imtjan, 6000 tons
400 feet of county road. 1800 feet. Tho sbale strata Indicates

R. J. Rowers of Plsnlo, Cal.. has .an oil formotlon and It Is posslblo gross, from Java, went nshoro last

loasod a salmon caunory at Tllla-'th- at once tho drill pasos through I

nKjlt on tho Ooodwln Sands after
mook and will employ from 35 to this soil, such a lucky strlko as oil j atoamorft collision un mo
CO hands packing clams, and might be possible and far moro wel- -

Mm fHb 'come than water. Nlobn. The crow was lesnied.
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IN ENGLISH CAMP

Thousand Germans in Concen-
tration Quarters Attempt to
Escape But Are Thwarted

Br AmocUIM PrM la Coot Bit TIbm.1
LANCASTBR, Eng., Doc. 3. vVn

attempt to escape was mado last
night by a thousand prisoners in
tho concentration camp hero but
was thwarted by guards who charg-o- i

the mobs with bayonets, wound-
ing several.

UHAIJ Tho Times' want ads,

m
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